
Fromi
MR. MOHAN LAXMANDAS PUNIABI
M / 60 / 358, Pragati Nagar,
Naranpura, Ahmedabad,
Guiarat-380013

Date- 22nd May, ,20L8

To,

The Board of Directors
GBL Industries Limited
F-901, Titanium City Centre,
100 ft Road, Near Sachin Tower,
Satellite, Ahmedabad- 380015

Sir,

Sub: Disclosures under Regulation 29 (2) ofSEBI [Substantial Acquisition
ofShares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

Ref: GBL Industries Limited
Company Code: BSE: 539009

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure pursuant to requirement of
Reglrlation 29 (2) of SEBI [Substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers]

Regulations, 20II for sale of 50,000 equity shares of GBL lndustries Limited.

you are requested to please find the same in order and arrange for updation of

reco rd s accordingly.

'l'han

Yours

MOHAN LAXMANDAS PUNJABI

Encl: As Stated

CC To:
1. Bombay Stock E;change Limited

Phiroze leejeebhoY Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001

,'fir



Disc|osuresunderRegulation2g(2)ofSEB|(SubstantialAcquisitionofSharesand
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1

l"lame of the Target Company (TC)

N;ffiGtof th" acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concen 1PAC7 wlth the acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to

P ro mote r/P ro m ote r grouP
l

I N"t"(")of th" Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares of TC are Listed

OeGits ot ifre acqtt;s'tion / drsposal as follows

GgL n'toustnlES LlMlrED

(Formerly known as GUJARAT BITUMEN

LIMITED)

Mm
YES

ffi

N u mber % w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever
applicable

% w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

ca pital of
the TC (.)

gefore the acq u isition/disposal under

consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) otheruise than by

equ ity shares

c) Warrants/convenible securities/any other

lnstrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

d) Total (a+b+c)

betails of aeq++isitioq/ s a le

a) Shares carrying votlng rights acquired

b) VRs acquired othenvise than by equity

th a res

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

lnsirument that entitles the acquirer tc

receive shares carrying voting rights in th€

TC (specify holding in 'each categoryl

350000

0

0

7%

0

7%

0

350000 7%

50000

0

0

1%

0

0

1o/o

0

0



acq u ired/sold

d) Total (a+b+c) 50000 1% 1To

After the a€q{isi$oa/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs otheMise than by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

after acq u isition

300000

0

0

6%

0

0

60/o

0

0

d) Total (a+b+c) 300000 60/o 6"/o

Mode of a€quisr+i€F/sale (e.9. open market /

off-market / public issue / rights issue

/preferent al allotment / inter-se transfer etc.)

Open Market

Date of aeq:+ R / sale of shares i VR or

date of receipt of intimation of allotment of

shares, whichever is applicable

50000 on 22.05.2018

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the

TC before the said aeqt+isitien/sale

Rs 50,000,0001 divided into 50,00,000 Equity

Shares of Rs. 10/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the

TC after the said a€qu+si+r€€i sale

Rs. 50,000,000/- divided into 50,00,000 Equity

Shares of Rs. 10/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC

after the said acqH€*ren/sale

Rs. 50,000,0001 divided into 50,00,000 Equity

Shares of Rs. 101 each

Note:

(.) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

the outstand ng convert b e sec u flties/wa rra nts into equity shares of the TC.

\
\t //\. ./x

MOHAIT LAX\qNDAS PUNJABI

Place; Ahmedabad

DaIe 22 05.2018


